Introduction
Rehabilitation therapy includes various treatments (eg, physical therapy, occupational therapy, speech pathology) aimed to increase patient functional independence, prevent further loss of function, and improve quality of life for individuals with disabilities. Restorative nursing care is a program available in nursing homes that helps maintain patient progress made during rehabilitation therapy and enhances functional capacity.
According to the US Department of Veterans Affairs/Department of Defense (VA/DoD) clinical practice guideline for the management of adult stroke rehabilitation care, effective multidisciplinary rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care improve stroke survivors' functional recovery. 1 In addition to its 134 Community Living Centers (CLCs), the VA also places veteran enrollees needing post-acute institutional care in private community nursing homes (CNHs) under a per diem contractual program. Nursing home contracts outside the VA health care system meet veterans' increasing needs in post-acute institutional care and were implemented in response to the Millennium Act of 1999 requirement. 2 Under the per diem contract program, veteran CNH placement is decided based upon several conditions such as VA CLC bed availability, patient long-term care needs defined by patient hospital discharge assessment, patient priority for VA health care (eg, service connected status, level of disability, and income), and patient preferences (eg, proximity to veterans' home or family). 3 Veterans' length of stay (LOS) and rehabilitation therapy needs at the CNH are defined in the individual contract between local VA facility and CNHs. However, the contract may be renewed and the veteran's LOS may be extended if needed. VA Handbook 1143.2, VA Community Nursing Home Oversight Procedures, outlines the per diem program and specific requirements for a CNH qualifying for a contract. 4 Each year, VA contracts with >2,500 CNHs, and these contracts are usually initiated at local VA medical centers. 4, 5 The US General Accountability Office criticized the CNH per diem program in their report dated 2001 and 2004 for lacking a system-wide quality monitoring and oversight mechanism and lacking national data to track health services and care quality for veteran residents. 4, 6 In an early study, Johnson et al reported that VA-contracted CNHs differed from their counterparts without a VA contract; they were more likely to be larger and for-profit and less likely to be hospital-based and to meet Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) recommended minimum certified nursing assistant and registered nurses staffing. Additionally, the VA-contracted CNHs had more residents enterally tube fed, newly catheterized, mobility restrained, and who had developed new pressure ulcers. 7 In a recent study comparing post-stroke rehabilitation and restorative care utilization by veterans in CLCs and CNHs, we found that before and after risk adjustment, CNH veterans had significantly more average rehabilitation therapy days, but CLC veterans had significantly more average days for restorative nursing care. 8 In that study, we were limited by imperfect matching of available data for CNHs and CLCs.
For example, the resident/nurse ratio and facility quality deficiency scores were not available for CLCs. 7 Furthermore, we excluded 594 CLC-CNH dual users in our analysis to enhance the comparability between the two types of facilities. The earlier limitations motivated further assessment of the rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care received by veterans with stroke at CNHs with VA contract.
The objectives of this retrospective observational study were, 1) to determine rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care utilization by veterans with stroke in VA-contracted CNHs, and 2) to assess risk-adjusted regional variations in the utilization of rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care. Such information is important as post-acute rehabilitation enhances stroke survivors' functional recovery and daily living activities. [9] [10] [11] CNHs are major non-VA health care recovery resources for veterans with stroke, and yet our understanding of this topic is limited. Our research questions were as follows: How many veterans with stroke have received rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care during their stay at the CNHs? Are there any geographic variations in the utilization of rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care across the five VA regions? We hypothesized that there are no significant regional variations in the utilization of rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care after adjusting for the potential risk factors.
Methods

Study design
This is a retrospective study using existing relevant VA and CNH data.
Study sample
The study sample included all veterans diagnosed with stroke and admitted to CNHs with a VA contract from January 1, 2006, through December 31, 2009. In the Minimum Dataset (MDS) used for the study, the variable, "IlT_STROKE", indicates the primary medical diagnosis of the veteran residents at the time of their admission to the CNHs. This variable was used for the stroke diagnosis of the study sample. All eligible veterans were followed up for a maximum of 12 months postadmission date. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at the University of Florida and the Research and Development Committee (R&DC) at the North Florida/South Georgia Veterans Health System, Gainesville, FL, USA. This study was of minimal risk with a retrospective design and used existing administrative data from multiple data sources. As such, the study was reviewed and approved by our IRB and R&DC as an expedited protocol with a waiver of informed consent. 
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Research data
Research data were from three major databases. First, the CMS MDS (MDS 2.0) provided the veterans' baseline sociodemographics and service utilization at the CNHs. The MDS is a standardized clinical assessment tool of health status of all residents in Medicare-and/or Medicaid-certified nursing homes. The MDS contains items on residents' health care utilization and functional capabilities, and it helps nursing home staff identify residents' health problems. 12 Rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care utilization data were collected as a part of the MDS assessment information. All VA-contracted facilities were CMS Medicare or Medicaid certified. US Federal government mandates these facilities to conduct an assessment for all residents at admission, after a significant change in health status, quarterly, annually, and at discharge, regardless of payment source. 13 Second, we used VA national inpatient and outpatient data files obtaining the veterans' relevant VA inpatient/outpatient clinical information 12 months prior to their nursing home admission.
14 Finally, the VA National Fee Basis inpatient and outpatient treatment files provided veterans' relevant sociodemographic and clinical information on covered care provided outside of VA facilities.
We used a unique patient identifier (scrambled Social Security Number [SSN]) linking the multiple-source data as follows: 1) to identify eligible veterans in the 2006-2009 CMS MDS data and create two identifier files (scrambled SSN for veterans and facility identifier file for the CNHs); 2) to apply the veteran identifier in the VA and Fee Basis inpatient and patient data sets obtaining and confirming the sociodemographic and clinical information; and 3) to match the facilities in the Medicare Nursing Home Compare file to obtain facility characteristics.
Dependent variables
Dependent variables consisted of weekly days for rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care. The MDS recorded the number of days for each specific type of the rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care provided to a resident for ≥15 minutes per day in the last 7 days prior to an assessment date.
For rehabilitation therapy, we first calculated the average number of days for each type of rehabilitation therapy (i.e., physical, occupational, speech, and/or respiratory therapy), then we derived a total score summing across all types of rehabilitation therapies by geographic region.
Similarly, we applied the steps mentioned earlier, obtaining the regional totals and average days for restorative nursing care (i.e., active range of motion, walking, passive range of motion, bed transfer, dressing and/or grooming, eating and/ or swallowing, bed mobility, and communication). These restorative techniques denoted the nursing interventions in assisting, promoting, or maximizing a resident's ability, independent living, and functional potential.
Independent variable
Independent variable is the MyVA regions. MyVA regions include five geographic regions: the North Atlantic, Southeast, Midwest, Continental, and Pacific regions. A map of the districts can be found at http://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/16786/. 15 The regional assignment was based on CNH's state location. If multiple facilities were used by a veteran during the follow-up time period, we chose the facility with the longest days of stay and the most post-admission assessments.
Facility characteristics
The facility characteristics are as follows: 1) rural/urban facility was designated by linking CNH ZIP codes with the ZIP codes in the VA rural/urban definition. With this VA definition, urban refers to population density ≥1,000 civilians per square mile and rural refers to any non-urban rural or highly rural area. 16, 17 2) Beds number was the number of facility Medicare-certified beds during the study time frame.
3) Resident/nurse ratio was the number of residents divided by the total number of full-time registered nurses per facility. 4) Resident/bed ratio was the number of residents divided by the total number of facility-certified beds. 5) Ownership referred to non-profit, for-profit, or local government owned. 6) Hospital-based status indicated whether a facility was affiliated with a hospital during the study. 7) Weighted Deficiency Sum Score (numerical): Scope and Severity is a national system used by all-state survey agencies to rate CNH deficiencies. To be certified for Medicare and Medicaid programs, all CNHs are required to have scope and severity surveys annually. The score from the survey indicates a CNH's deficiency severity. The weighted deficiency sum score was calculated by multiplying CMS deficiency weights by the number of scope and severity identified for each facility. The weighted sum score indicated that a facility's deficiency rating did not meet the federal regulatory requirements for the standard quality of care: the higher the score, the worse the quality of care. 18 
Veteran characteristics
The veteran characteristics are as follows: 1) age was veteran's age at nursing home admission using the formula: age = (admission date -date of birth)/365.25 days. This variable was divided into five ranges (i.e., ≤64, 65-69, 70-74, 75-79, and ≥80 years). This categorical age variable allows us to make a distinction between different age groups and the utilization outcomes. For example, veterans 65 years and older are more likely to be dually eligible for VA and Medicare health care programs, and dually eligible veterans are likely to receive more services than those veterans who only have VA health care coverage. 2) Gender (male, female) was a dichotomous variable. 3) Education was divided into five categories: <high school, high school, some college, bachelor degree, and graduate degree. 4) Race/ethnicity was categorized into three groups (White, African-American, and all others). 5) Marital status was coded as never married, married, widowed, or separated/divorced. 6) VA health care priority was derived from two variables existing in the VA inpatient databases: "percent service-connected", a number between 0 and 100, is determined based on the major diagnosis responsible for the hospital stay, and "means test indicator" is used to determine veteran eligibility to receive care within the VA health care system in addition to the percent service-connected. For this study, VA health care priority was coded as high if veterans' percent service-connected and means test category indicated that they were all compensable service-connected (≥10%) or non-service-connected (eg, prisoner of war, World War I, and low-income veterans). All others were coded as low.
19,20 7) Admission source indicated veteran's location before nursing home admission. We coded this variable as acute care hospital, non-acute hospital, nursing home, and all others. 8) Baseline activities of daily living (ADL) score was composed of the seven MDS functional measures sum (i.e., bed mobility, transfer, locomotion, dressing, eating, toilet use, and personal hygiene) at admission. In the MDS 2.0, each measure was entered as a value of 0 through 4, with 0 representing independent status and 4 representing a totally dependent status. The ADL functioning total score at baseline or admission ranged from 0 to 28, with lower values representing higher functional status.
21,22 9) Comorbidity was measured using the modified Charlson's comorbidity index by D'Hoore et al. 23 The index assigned weights for major comorbid diseases. The total assigned weights represented a measure of comorbid disease burden: the higher the score, the more severe the comorbid disease burden. We removed stroke diagnosis from the index since all veteran residents were stroke patients. The VA national inpatient and outpatient files and VA Fee Basis inpatient and outpatient files were used to obtain the diagnoses for the comorbid sum score calculation.
Statistical analysis
SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was used for all data analyses. First, descriptive statistics were obtained on all the variables. Statistical inference (chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test on discrete variables and analysis of variance [ANOVA] test on continuous variables) was performed to compare the facility and veteran characteristics and utilization between the five regions. Second, a two-part regression model with backward elimination method was fitted, 1) to estimate the risk-adjusted probability of receiving rehabilitation therapy and restorative care using logistic regression, and 2) to evaluate the risk-adjusted expected weekly days for the utilization among the users based on general linear regression. The correlation coefficient was examined to test the potential harmful multicollinearity among all covariates. Consequently, we removed the patient rural/urban resident variable from our final models due to high collinearity with facility rural/urban characteristics.
Results
This study comprised 6,206 veterans diagnosed with stroke at 2,511 VA-contracted CNHs between 2006 and 2009. Table 1 shows the facility characteristics and regional comparisons. North Atlantic region facilities were significantly different from other regions in many ways: larger in average certified beds, higher in resident/beds ratio, lower in resident/full-time nurse ratio, and more likely to be non-profit homes and run by local governments with lower weighted deficiency sum score. Continental region facilities were more likely to be in rural areas and have higher resident/full-time nurse ratio, but their resident/bed ratio was lower than other regions. Pacific region facilities were more likely to be hospital-based, for-profit, and in urban areas. Continental and Pacific region facilities had the worst deficiency score, although Continental region facilities have twice as many residents per nurse as Pacific region facilities. Table 1 presents regional comparisons of veteran characteristics. North Atlantic CNH veterans were significantly older with lower education level and more likely to be married. Southeast CNH veterans were more likely to be AfricanAmerican and admitted from acute care hospital with high VA health care priority. Midwest CNH veterans were more likely to be younger, White, and single with lower average ADL score at baseline. Pacific CNH veterans were more likely to be non-White and non-African-American with higher education level and a heavier burden of comorbid conditions. 
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Veterans' post-stroke care in community nursing homes respectively. North Atlantic region had the highest rates of rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care, but Southeast region reported more average days in rehabilitation therapy and Midwest region reported more days in restorative nursing care. The most commonly used rehabilitation therapies included physical and occupational therapy, and the commonly used restorative nursing care activities were active range of motion, walking, and passive range of motion. Table 3 . The estimated probability of receiving rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care was 76% and 30%, respectively, with significant regional variations (North Atlantic: 88%/34%; Southeast: 83%/23%; Midwest: 66%/28%; Continental: 66%/30%; and Pacific: 70%/34%) ( Table 4 ).
Part 1 Model results are presented in
Significant covariates in the rehabilitation therapy model were rural facility, less certified beds, lower resident/nurse ratio, for-profit facilities, hospital-based facilities, lower deficiency sum score, race/ethnicity, admission from acute care facilities, low VA health care priority, and poor baseline ADL. Significant covariates in the restorative nursing care model include less certified beds, lower resident/nurse ratio, nonprofit facilities, non-hospital-based facilities, admission from non-acute care facilities, and poor baseline ADL (Table 3) . Part 2 Model findings are shown in Table 5 . The expected weekly days of rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care were 6.4 and 5.9 days among users, respectively, with significant regional variations (North Atlantic: 6.6/6.1; Southeast: 7.2/5.1; Midwest: 5.9/7.3; Continental: 5.8/5.6; and Pacific: 6.2/5.5 days) ( Table 4 ).
Significant covariates in the rehabilitation therapy model were urban facilities, less certified beds, for-profit facilities, hospital-based facilities, married, admitted from acute care facilities, low VA health care priority, less comorbid burden, and higher ADL. Significant covariates in the restorative model included non-profit and hospital-based facilities (Table 5) .
Discussion
The first objective of this study was to determine rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care utilization by veterans with stroke in VA-contracted CNHs.
Our results showed that 75.7% and 30.1% of the veterans in our study have received rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care, respectively, during their CNH stays. The number of pre-adjusted rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care days averaged 6.4 and 5.9 days per week, respectively ( Table 2) . We found no relevant literature to benchmark our findings. In an early study on physical rehabilitation among elderly residents at skilled nursing facilities in Michigan and Ohio, the rehabilitation therapy prevalence was 79.9% for the residents. 24 However, this study differed from ours in that the study residents were older than our veteran cohort and the reported rehabilitation prevalence was for all medical diagnoses, whereas our study focused solely on stroke diagnoses. Regardless, we found that rehabilitation therapy prevalence was high and the users received almost one therapy daily.
The high prevalence of rehabilitation therapy may be associated with two factors: 1) it may demonstrate the actual therapies delivered to veterans by the providers following the treatment plan specified in their per diem contract with VA; 2) alternatively, the high utilization may represent upcodes in therapy minutes by the providers. A recent study reported that nursing homes may upcode their residents' rehabilitation therapy minutes to increase revenue. 25 According to the report, upcoding is visualized by plotting the frequency of therapy minutes and noting a clustering of high frequencies just above the amounts necessary to place reimbursement in the next higher category. Furthermore, providers have economic incentives to upcode the therapy as rehabilitation minutes documented in the MDS determine the Resource 
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Jia et al Utilization Group score calculation, which in turn determines the providers' amount of reimbursement from Medicare. To test this hypothesis of reported rehabilitation minutes upcoding, we examined rehabilitation minutes frequency of our data and observed a similar pattern in minutes upcoding with a previous research report; 25 however, our finding in minutes upcoding was less pronounced. If upcoding is present, its blunted nature may be due to a removal of incentive when care is paid for by per diem contract.
Our results also showed that the most commonly used rehabilitation therapies were physical therapy and occupational therapy, and the most commonly used restorative nursing techniques included active range of motion, walking, and passive range of motion (Table 2 ). These specific therapy types and restorative techniques were consistent with clinical guideline-recommended long-term rehabilitation goals of care for stroke survivors: to regain ability in carrying out ADL, reduce the effect of remaining deficits, and live as independently as feasible. 1 With rehabilitation therapy, physical therapists help stroke patients regain the use of their strokeimpaired limbs and establish physical training programs to retain the newly learned skills. Similarly, occupational therapists help stroke patients acquire skills needed for performing self-directed activities (eg, self-grooming, preparing meals, and housecleaning). With training, registered and licensed practical nurses and/or nursing assistants help patients maintain the functioning achieved in rehabilitation therapy using different restorative nursing techniques such as actively help (passive) or help without physical assistance (active) to move the impaired limbs, perform exercises, or facilitate walking.
Contrary to our expectations, we found that less than onethird of the veterans received restorative nursing care during their CNH stays. This step down from rehabilitation therapy to restorative nursing care may be because providers lacked financial incentive to provide and/or document the care in the MDS assessment form since restorative nursing care is not as prominent in determining facility reimbursement and quality of care assessment. It may also indicate a mismatch between the amount of staffing needed and the amount of staffing a facility can afford.
The second objective of the study was to assess the regional variations in rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care utilization. We hypothesized no significant variations in the utilization outcomes across the five VA regions. Contrary to our hypothesis, we observed a significant variation in rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care utilization across the five MyVA regions. Consistently, our results demonstrated that veterans in the North Atlantic and Southeast CNHs were significantly more likely to receive rehabilitation therapies than their counterparts from other regions in terms of observed, adjusted probability and expected utilization. However, veterans in the Southeast facilities were significantly less likely to receive restorative nursing care compared with veterans in other regions before or after risk adjustment. To understand the potential contributing factors for the variation, we found that veterans in North Atlantic and Southeast facilities were significantly more likely to be admitted directly from acute care settings and have poorer average ADL score compared with veterans from other regions.
Our study and findings are important on several fronts: first, the study fills in the gaps by providing rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care utilization by all veterans with stroke at the VA-contracted CNHs. Second, our findings will help VA policymakers at different levels to understand the types and intensity (number of weekly days) of rehabilitation therapy and restorative nursing care received by the veterans at the VA-contracted CNHs, as well as the geographic variation of these health services utilizations. Third, our study results will lay the ground work for developing future research in the field, such as quality of care for the veterans and the impact of veterans' rehabilitation and restorative nursing care utilization on the changes of their functional outcomes (i.e., ADL, cognitive function, and depression status).
Our study results were based upon all veterans diagnosed with stroke residing in VA-contracted CNHs over a period of 4 years (2006-2009); nonetheless, facility variation in VA's contract and policy implications should be considered with caution. Since this study is part of a larger study intended to compare the rehabilitation utilization and functional outcomes between VA CLCs and CNHs, we were limited in The expected probability of utilization was calculated at the patient level first and then averaged by region using a logistic regression model. † † The expected average weekly utilization was calculated at the patient level first and then averaged by region using a linear regression model. 
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Veterans' post-stroke care in community nursing homes including some of the variables commonly used in CNH studies (eg, the Resource Utilization Group score). We included a number of facility and veteran characteristic variables by linking the MDS data with the VA and non-VA inpatient and outpatient utilization databases.
Conclusion
The majority of veterans with stroke received rehabilitation therapy, and about one-third had restorative nursing care during their CNH stays. We found significant variations in the observed probability and estimated rehabilitation utilization 
